
We’re happy you are here with us today! 
For those who can’t be present in person, 
we’re live-streaming our Sunday worship. 
Please be patient as we continue working 
to refine this online worship experience in 
the weeks to come.  

• We want to help you have a safe and 
satisfying worship experience. Doors 
will open at 10:30am. Here’s the current 
routine:  

• Maintain 6 foot distancing. Wear well-
fitting face masks both indoors and 
outdoors during our worship 
gatherings. Greeters will take your 
temperature.  

• Use hand sanitizer, pick up your 
communion cup, and pick up a 
newsletter.  

• Find a place to sit in our main 
auditorium (ushers are there to help).  

• Grab a clipboard for each kid, and 
return them after services - we’ll sanitize 
and prepare them for next week.  

• After the benediction, quickly move 
outside to the Courtyard for fellowship 
and visiting.  

• For now, please refrain from any 
physical contact with people outside of 
your household group. 

WELCOME !
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If you missed any of last week’s live-
streamed service and want to view it, 
here’s the link to see it on YouTube:  

https://youtu.be/f5pUCL9cpRw

We are now live-streaming our Sunday service!  
Sign on to chat and worship with us!

Sign In To Worship Sundays 
https://trivalleychurch.online.church/ 

RB-7  He Has Made Me Glad

WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP

WB-15  Shout Hallelujah

RB-153 Come Let Us Worship and Bow Down

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 100:1-5

RB-364 Come Share The Lord

COMMUNION

MESSAGE: Psalm 100

WB-93 Behold Our God

PRAYERS FOR ONE ANOTHER

BENEDICTION

Let’s Worship Together !

After Jesus was resurrected and 
ascended into Heaven, his followers 
had to figure out what to do next. 
"Okay, we're followers of Jesus....now 
what?" That is the question we will 
address and explore throughout the 
month of May in our 5-week series 
Christian Character. This series, 
inspired by NT Wright's After You 
Believe, will explore the nature and 
value of developing Christian virtues. 
We will discover that life after baptism 
isn't just waiting for the bus to 
Heaven, following rules, or a free-
spirited "everything's fine" attitude. 
Jesus and the New Testament 
Christians give us a much more 
meaningful goal for Christian living 
that will make our lives purposeful 
and bless the world around us.  
We hope you will join us for this 
encouraging and challenging series! 

MAY SERMON SERIES

If you have any cold or flu-like symptoms 
such as cough, fever, chills, etc., please 
stay home and participate in our online 
livestream worship while you recover 
your health - you will be in our prayers.

The most important thing is that we 
worship our Lord on Sundays, regardless 
of the location. Those of our church  
family who may not be joining us in 
person are always greatly missed! We  
love you all and appreciate your faithful 
prayers and words of support.

COMING SOON: We are having a LIVE, in-person West Coast Girls' Conference event just 
for TVCC on Saturday, May 8, 9:30am-4:00pm.  

This event is for both teens and adult women. We will worship together, watch the recorded 
sessions, have group discussions, a service project, a physical prayer trail, and will just enjoy 
being TOGETHER. We will be observing COVID precautions, such as masks and social 
distancing, and we are limiting this to Tri-Valley Church attendees only.  

For safety reasons, we will not be providing lunch, but will have an extended break for people 
to get their own lunches. There will be no cost for the event, but we would like to have a head 
count for planning purposes. Please RSVP to Sarah Gipson if you plan on coming. You may 
call/text her at (925) 487-6292 or email her at richardson.sarah86@gmail.com. See you there! 

WCGC FOR TRI-VALLEY! 

mailto:richardson.sarah86@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Ff5pUCL9cpRw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tVKEwAaXPKr8cD1TigVXKRxdTDR4KGQMYf--8sW3EYv8DBX2IgSzu2EA&h=AT3TuQJMLR7_11uuZwKTZe0sOhb2Kfz9Vd1tTaWzZjrCZhbT29XKpcyupsQO4j12VmOW62M07BetMTxrwqfojQWS3soAoYAIy76-1SMmVyj07MVyp_gWduZxvr6HZE5q2bXVKA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3NoQOc_dHaaELHF1rhz_WDGoPbqBS3qTuCqAmMJ6u5rhAQ_huFeEHBGQ1uHgyEElRnNFj24lVFMbuTSWuTnSliUDsIWMA-yXKOcviZAxbzQkO8nY9XjnFo7ulM2oBN3dWYVjNtWjjP1AwDvJHYWvfN1W-H5hG8Wu9dGWVYGvB5Ydi_vBCQeMcIQVoa7YKe_44Pgg0
https://trivalleychurch.online.church/


Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org

News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org
Church Office: (925) 447-4333

Attendance last Sunday @10:45am: 
33 sign-ins online, 64 in-person attendees

   Big Picture Q & A 

   Key Passage for Kids 

THIS WEEK’S TOPIC:
Unit 32: Making Disciples 

At Home 
Bible Class 
for ages 4 
through 

5th grade 

Paul’s First Journey (Acts 13-14)
Story Point: Paul and Barnabas told 
Jews and Gentiles about Jesus.

Happy birthday to Will H. (4/18), Keith B. (4/15), 
Brandon N. (4/15), and Joy M. (4/24) 

GOD BLESS YOU! 😁  🎶 🎉 🎂 🎁

Youth Group

Please keep praying for Hamidou, and please keep giving each month to 
help fund his education and basic needs in Burkina Faso. You can hand your 
donations to Justin at worship, or send them to Justin Garza at TVCC, 4481 
East Avenue, Livermore CA 94550. If you would like to write to Hamidou, 
please contact Justin for more info about where to send your letter. Thank 
you for your prayers and for helping support Hamidou as he is growing up.

PRAY FOR HAMIDOU 
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Our Ministers

TEEN ZOOM MOVIE NIGHT
This Friday April 23 at 7pm, our movie night feature is the 
2016 CG-animated Disney musical adventure, Moana. In 
ancient Polynesia, an adventurous teenager sails out on a 
daring mission to save her people from a terrible curse. During 
her journey, Moana meets the once-mighty demigod Maui, 
who guides her in her quest to become a master way-finder so 
her people can once again explore the ocean and find a new 
home. Together they sail across the open ocean on an action-
packed voyage, encountering enormous monsters and 
impossible odds. Along the way, Moana fulfills the ancient 
quest of her ancestors and discovers the one thing she always 
sought: her own identity. (And Maui recovers something he’s 
been seeking as well!) Come laugh and sing along, bring your 
movie snacks and chat with friends while you watch.Our Teen Devo will meet this 

Thursday, April 22 at 7pm. Bring 
your Bible and come prepared to 
share in encouraging faith-based 
discussions as we continue 
exploring our Gospel series.

TEEN ZOOM DEVO

Wedding Shower 
There will be a wedding 
shower for Andrea Faulkner 
at the home of Ann Butler 
(1354 Juliet Ct. in Livermore) 
this Saturday, April 24 at 
1:00pm. 

Their registries include:  
Amazon https://tinyurl.com/ycp49dnn   
Zola https://tinyurl.com/bw4nznka  The 
shower will be indoors, and you are welcome 
to attend in person or drop off your gift. 
Questions? Contact Robin Giles.

https://tinyurl.com/ycp49dnn
https://tinyurl.com/bw4nznka

